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FINANCIAL

SPECIAt
Local "Hello Girl"

Some Authoress

Miss Maude Woodruff Newe!I
Has Story In Munsey's

Lenten Fmk Specials
For Wednesday.For Wednesday,Rffan 271MEIMPTIBT IB

Fresh Caught Buck Shad 35c eachFANCY CAROLINA ROE
FRESH STEAK COD . 8c per lb

NHL fflHma FANCY CAROLINA BUCK SHAD. .... .35c each
HADDOCK .. .5c lb
NATIVE FLOUNDERS 5c K

.

HAYES FISH CO.

FRESH GrREEN HALIBUT .15c per lb
LONG ISLAND STEAMERS. . ... . . . . . 8c per qt
BAKING CLAMS ........... .i.. . .10c per qt
SEA ESCALLOPS . . . .... ... ... . . . . . 50c per qt
FRESH HADDOCK . . . . . . ... .... . 5c per lb
FRESH ALEWIVES. . .

629 WATER STREET BLUE POINTS . . ......... . . 10c per qt
OPENED LONG CLAMS , . . .... . . . . ;25o per qt

WALL PAPERS ! WALL PAPERS ! Our new line of goods has sur-
passed all our previous successful offerings in artitic papers. Before pur-
chasing your papers elsewhere don't forget and visit our show rooms and
inspect this line. It will he worth your while. We have a lurge assortment
to select from and the time is ripe to go the best patterns at the JOSEPH P.
COUGTILIN CO.'S STORES, dealers in all kinds of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,etc.
177-78- 3 EAST MAIX STREET Phone 2805-- 3

OPENED OYSTERS. 40c per qt
' Fresh Caught Roe and Cut Shad, Shad Roes,

Green Smelts, Perch, Striped Bass Spanish Mack-ere- d

and Sea Trout, etc. . .

From sweetly cooking, "Wire's
busy" to becoming a real live maga-
zine writer is quite a rise in the world
but that is just what Miss , Maude
Woodruff Newell, an employe of the
local telephone exchange, has dpiie.
She is the author of ' "Jenkins," a

'sprightly story in the April 'number
of Munsey s magazine.

Mi's Newell has received numerous
congratulations since it was learned
that she is the successful writer. She
has been writing stories for several
years and recently has met with great
success. Her stories have appeared
in the Designer and other well known
periodicals and several more haye
been accepted but have hot yet been
published.

Miss Newell live at 20 Seel ey street,
She says her experience in the tele-
phone exchange gives her a fine chance

I to study human nature and she hopc3
iu get materia lor more stones.

BRIDGEPORT BOYS

"MAKING GOOD" .

IN VAUDEVILLE

Lester Burdick. George Finklestone
and George Bly, three local boys who
are appearing in vaudeville under the
name of That Tuneful Trio, are book-
ed for the Jacques Theatre in Water-bur-y

ithis -- week. Last- - week they play-
ed three days in Hartford and three
days in Springfield. In both places
they were greeted with" great enthu-
siasm. The boys decided to break
away from the usual ragtime tunes
which so many vaudeville performers
use and theyre presenting some high
class selections wliioh 'the audiences
apparently like. Messrs. Burdick,
Finklestone and Bly will be at Poli's
in this city Easter week. '

i '

Detective Burns

To Speak Before

The Seaside Club

"William J. Burns, president of the
detective agency bearing . his name,
whose , recent address . before the
Manufacturers Association compelled
widespread interest, , will return to
Bridgeport, Thursday evening, when
he will deliver an address before the
Seaside club. , -

Mr. - Burns had made a tentative
promise to address the. University
club, but arrangements have been
maae ror tne university ciud to near

Lowe's ILauracIiry Col
1000 SEAVIEW AVENUE

HIGH GRADE LAUNDRY WORK TEL. 154 2
BRIDGEPORT PUBLIC MARKET

AND BRANCH ;
PARK CITY CARPET CLEANING COMPANY

Carpets Cleaned and Returned - the Same Day. "Carpets Made Over" .

OFFICE 121 ANN D. DR1SCOL L., Mgr. Telephone 2514-- 5

Public Market Building
State and Bank Streets
Tel. Nos. 4404, 4405, 4406,SPBPNGAND SUMMER OPENING

XrimmecIL' IVIfi I llnery
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 3Iarch tlie Twenty sixth and Twenty-sevent- h

A Cordial Invitation Is Extended to Our Patrons

W. It:. HALL1GAN,
. 989 BROAD STREET.

HAWAII'S ROYAL DELEGATE

CELEBRATES 4IST BIRTHDAY

JOHN F. FAY
REMOVED TO

610 FAIRFIELD, CORNER WEST

8

jar. curiis lecture asaue gueais uii a long way in the future, for Histhe Seaside club. The intense interest! Royal Highness will today receive the
aroused by the work of the Burns ! congratulations of his colleagues on
men in the Los Angeles Times dyna- - J attaining his forty-fir- st birthday,
mitlng case will no dftubt result in a What's more, the felicitations will . belarge attendance at the club on the sincere, for there isn't a more popular
occasion ofthe famous sleuth's visit i pian in Congress than 'the dusky Ha-her-e.

' u
I waMan. A territorial delesrate is usu- -

THE
PEOPLE'S

DAIRY
130 State Street.

SHAD. 75c each

- Tels 412, 413, 2697

FRESH FROM. THE CHURN
Tel. GEO. A. ROBERTSON 589

3

Stoves,
&. Carpets

Opposite
Post Office

ROGAtl TO BECOME

CLERK IN BANK

E. Jerome Rogan ,who has been
Smokers Attention

VT carry a very up-to-da- te line of CIOARS. TOBACCO. PIPES
and other coods In the smokers' line. We 'also carry a stock of
GUNS, AMMX'NITION and FISHING TACKLE

Our motto is. Good Goods for Utile Money"

D. D. SMITH, 44 Fairfield Ave.

employed as assistant librarian of the of Hawaiian affairs by Gov. Prear,
Fairfield County Bar library for. sev- -. alleging that thait gentleman has man-er- al

years .has resigned to-acce-
" a ipulated the public lands in the Inter-

position with the First Bridgeport Navests of the big sugar-planti- ng corpor-tion- al

bank. He will commence his ' ations, thereby preventing the. settle-ne- w

duties tomorrow. r : Mr. Rogan mewt of the islands by small landhold-succee- ds

Robert Ferrett who has been'ers. His Highness also declares that
advanced by the bank officials. Mrjthe Governor-ba- s failed to aid in in-Rog- an

lives in the 'East End and ' has augurating ' in , Hawaii the - typical
numerous friends in that section toj American plan of citizen proprietor- -

..... ......... . 6c per lb

East Main St.5

.4407, 4408 and Branch 736

such an extent that his administrationhas . tended toward the concentration
of wealth, prestige "and power in. thehands, of a few persons, who play, the'
role of feudal lorda to a population
reduced to serfdom. In short, the
Prince, despite his blue blood, is strong
for American democracy, and out for
Pov. Frear's scalp.', '

Prince "Cupid V as he 5 is "called for
short, has also found time lately to ;

introduce some of the native. Hawaiian,
dances to Washingtonians, and has
personally taught a number ' of the
belles of the Congressional set how to
go through the graceful steps- - And
somewhat daring contortions - of the
native dancing girls of the islands.
He Indignantly denies that the. dances
are naughty, although those who have ,

witnessed them declare that they, are
even "more so" than the turkey trot
and such froliscome dadoes.

" The Prince was educated In Hawaii.
the United Staites and England; and
was a high functionary of the Ha-
waiian department of the Interior dur--ta- g

the days of the monarchy. A
cousin to th 5 fe King Kalakaua and;
Queen Liliuokalani, he was "created a
prince by royal proclamation ' in' 1884.'
and would have - succeeded- - . to. the
throne ir ther absenne rtt a rlfrpot iv.1t-:- .'

! had not the monarchy been over- -,

thrown. In 1896 be made a tour of
the globe, and was received ' as an
equal by the princes of all the lands
he visited. . ' : .;

The United States occupation of the.
islands was accepted philosophically
by the royal heir, . who now declares
that he is much prouder to be a dele-
gate to the American Cogress and a
citizen of the United States than h
would be to rule over the native is-

lands as King. .'.''..",
her 1 charge that the Jews had . killed-im-

,

would have been believed. ; : i

ROAD RACE MAT 4. ': '
Chicago, March 26. According to

advices , here, , today, David . Bruce
Brown, twice -- winner of the grand
prix, and Eddie Harne, Chlcago'3
favorite - racing son, will The' team
mates in. the Santa Monica road race,
on -- May , 4.. . It is said they wlil pilot ;

Beriz machine. " , . .

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, -- .

DTSTRTCT OF FAIRFIELD, ss.,
PROBATE COURT;- - - - 1 ,

March 25, 1912.
Estate of Samuel Bradbury, late of .

the town of Fairfield In said District,!
deceased, ! '. ' ' - . '

The Court ,o'f Probate, for the . Dis- -,

trlct of Fairfield, hath limited and
allowed six months from the' date
hereof for. Creditors of said ' Estate to ;

exhibit their claims for - settlement.
Those who' negTect to present their
accounts, properly attested, within1
said time, wil be debarred a" recov-- r
ery. All persons indebted to said Es- - ,

tate are requested to make immediate
pavment-t- - -

JOSEPHINE L. BRADBURY, j '
ap ; : ' :

r
.. Executes.

.NOTICE v

Hearing de Lay in? of Permanent '

. Pavement on Barnnm Avenue, from
Seaview Avenue to Central Avenue.
At the meeting of the Common

Council of the City of Bridgeport held
March 18th, 1912, the following' reso-
lution W8S. adopted: -

Resolved, That the Clerk be-an- d

hereby is directed to notify the per-
sons In interest to appear before the.
Common Council, Council' Chamber.
City Hall. City of Bridgeport on the
1st day of April, 1912. at 8 o'clock in:
the evening to be heard in relation
to the laying of a permanent pave-
ment on Barnum avenue, from Sea-
view avenue easterly to Central are--,
nue. t

Attest,
STEPHEN F. BOUCHER, ,

&m City cnerK.

NOTICE
Hearing de Construction of a Sewer

'In Rose Street
At the meeting of the Common

Council of the Cltyof Bridgeport held
March ,18th. 1912, the following reso-
lution was adopted: '

Resolved. That the Clerk be and
hereby is directed to notify the per-- 1

sons in interest 'to appear before the ;
Common Council, Council Chamber--,

City Hall, City of Bridgeport on the
1st day of April. 1912. at 8 o'clock in
the evening to be heard ; in relation
to the construction of a sewer in Rosj
street, commencing at and connecting i

with the prent sewer in Noble ave--
nue, thence extending easterly in Rose
street to the end of, the Second Tax-
able

'District line. -

Attest,- -

STEPHEN F. BOUCHER, (

a City Clerk.

DO
M

' On and Alter

APRIL 1st
We Shall Be Located At

'5

JItnim 1
CillyOTiis

Bails
JA1V.ES STAPIES & CO.

' Bankers and Brokers
189 Stafe Street Bridgeport. Conn.

FTRE INSURANCE
SURETY BONDS REAL ESTATE

Bought and Fold on Commission
Loans Made on Approved

City Real Estate
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS We're

reive deposits subject to check and al-
low interest on bn lances or S500 and
over. We will act as Trustees and
Administrators of Estates.
P. I ROLZER P. T. STAPLES

U. S. STEEL
SECURITIES

Write us today for our letter on
STEEL. It is clear and compre-
hensive, and is not dulled by tech-
nical terms and tiresome statistics.

This letter is suitable to the
business man who needs these im-
portant facts briefly, and accu-
rately stated. - Write today to the
TICKER PUBLISHING CO.

399 U. S. Express B'ldg.
- NEW YOKK CITY

GOVERNMENT TURNS

BATTERIES NOW ON

CASH REGISTER CO.

(Special from United Press.)
Washington, March 26 The United

States today decided to fire both of its
anti-tru- st guns simultaneously in the
National Cash Register case. Pre- -,

limary steps have been conluded by
the government attorneys and- - it was
agreed at a conference today between
Attorney General Wickersham, special
assistants to the attorney general,
Liott and Harrison, District Attorney
McPherson of Cincinnati and Assistant
to the Attorney General Pofler, that
both the civil and .criminal trust suits
would be entered at once." The at-torne- ys.

leave Washington tonight for
Cincinnati, with final instructions.

It is expected the cases will be
started Immediately upon their ar-
rival. '

THIS CHINAMAN
WAS CARVED UP

BEFORE HE DIED
(Special from United Press.)

New York, March 26 As a result
of an argument between the Hip
Sings and . On Leong Tongs, , Leon
Lung Lee, 51. died at the South
Brooklyn hospital, today, from the ef-
fects of a dozen knife and axe wounds
in the face and chest.

Policemen passing Lung's laundry
on Van Brunt street, Brooklyn, heard
groans and, enterting, found the
Chinaman lying on the floor covered
with blood. A dripping axe and knife
were found In an adjoining room. The
dead man 'belonged to the On Leong
Tongs. ' '

OLD UNCLE " IKE '

WILL SOON KNOW
(Special from United Press.)

Washington, March 26 Whether the
venerable Senator Isaac Stephenson,
of Wisconsin, oldest member of , the
Senate, is entitled to his seat, in view
of his recent expenditure of money in
the primary, was the question with
which the Senate Is wrestling, today.
It was expected that the Senate
would recess for two or three days
and the fate of the 82 year old Sena-
tor i may- - not be decided until Wed-
nesday.

Stephenson's friends asserted., today,
that he would have a safe majority.

PLOT TO RESTORE
BABY EMPEROR

TO THE THRONE

(Special from United Press.)
Pekln, March 26 It developed to-

day, that a widespread plot to over-
throw the republic and - replace the
baby emperor o nthe throne has been
discovered. So serious is the situa-
tion that Yuan Shi Kai has been
afraid to arrest the leaders but has
temporized, fearins? that arrests would
result in fresh rioting. '

ttJLcces '

For torty-sl- x years wc nave been
conducting, business, at tlie same o.u
location, corner of Main and J-li-

Streets. Itriilgeport. Cuun.. and our
Private Ibtnk lia been established
there continuously We liave received
rnd paid out on demand without no-

tice millions or dolla s of money de-
posited with 9 and we continue to
receive monev subject to depositor!

"check at Blg.ht, on which we alio
three per cent-- per annum, credited
to each account monthly. We solicit
tlie accounts nt ill idiials. business
men. firm, and corporation, and all
who want a bank ccoun There they
can deposit money, checks or drafts,
end leave tt for tine day.one week, on
month or one year, ana urww imc.
on It for any time u is iw "

t, tnEinefl our cn rein I

personal attention as the oldest
.
Ann

of private nairner in wis suite.

T. L. WATSON & CO.

People's Savings Bank
. MARBLE BUILDING.

924-92- 6 MAIN STREET
Statement of Condition February 1st,

1913.
ASSETS.

fxMns $2,841,444.00
Bonds and Stocks. nPi
Banking Uoo n 2.
Cash, ;. 141,017.94

$6,306,388.91
- LIABILITIES.

Deposits. $6,026,084.12
Snrpl and Undivided

Earnings 274,860.80
Due Borrowers on Real

Etate Lams, 5,344.02

$4 306,388.91
EDWARD W. BIARSH,

- Treasurer.
INTEREST ON DEPOSITS BEGINS

MONTHLY .

HOUSES
FOR SALE

TWO-FABfT- XT

Atlantic St. Black Rock Are
Barnnm Ae. Bunnell si
Carleton Ave. . Capitol Ave
Colorado Ave. Denver Ave.

Iranistan Avenue

THREE FAMILY

Connecticut Ave. Denver Ave.
Dewey St. Fairfield Ave.
llancork Ave. Madison A te.
Pembroke St. State St.

7eat Arenas
fnQalre off

BURR & KNAPP
23 MATS ST

BRIDGEPORT. CONX.

EASTER
GROuSES

OAVANNA, PANAMA

CANAL, KINGSTON

CAN YOTJ GET AWAY
FOR 16 DAYS?

Bates Very Reasonable

S. Lcewith & Co.
116 BANE STREET

LOANS
$10 & Upwards

t.

can be secured at less tin a the"

lni Our lmltrumnr of mr J I

note, 1
Ask us what jou want toiknow. Convince in of yoar l"

ability and honest intention to i

live up to yonr agreement, and i
we w in sntiiy yon inni you uiu
De iriven a square ueui unucr
all rendition. : i

That's al there Is to It. ,Tnrt
plain, everyday honesty from
yon and to yon. Satisfaction on
both pWIc and a pleasant ndj
perfectly understood agreement. 1

American
Guaranty Co.

99 GOLDEN 1III.L STREET
f Open evening nmu o:ao until

Aiuna

WHILE THEY LAST
GUARAXTEED.

Dollar Alarm Clocks
for 75c

HENRY C. RE ID
1Z4 MAIN ST., BRIDGEPORT, CT.

Opposite the Strat field Hotel

O R. O CM' S
NEW CAFE AND L U N OH BOOM
We Serve the Same German Lunches as formerly
Agents for Moerlein's Cincinnati Beer

Agents for Smith's Philadelphia Ales
Agents for Liebman's Brooklyn Beer

Distributors Guinness Stout, I3as Ale, Naugatuck Ginger Ale,
Sarsnparilla, etc.

Full ana Complete Line of Wines and Liquors, Porters, Waters, etcv
We Deliver. Telephone

G. BROCH & SON, 347-34- 9 FAIRFIELD AVENUE
OPPOSITE HARRISON STREET

Prince ' Jonah Kuhio Kalanianaole,
tdelegate to Congress from. Hawaii,

has the honor if. an honor it- - be of
being the only scion of a royal house
who has ever served a term in the na-
tional legislature at Washington. A
term, did I say?. The Prince has four
terms to, his credit, and is now on his
fifth, with excellent prospects of re- -

I mainlng in the capital until lncapacl- -

: tated by old age. That calamity is

ally supposed to be more ornamen-a,-
t'hain useful, but Prince Jonah is both.
He's-- a handsome man, with a cute
little mustache, and a favorite with
'th ladies. . What's more to the point,
he always gets what he is after, and
Congress has yet to "turn him down"
on any propos'tion he has advanced.

The Prince has recestly demanded an
.official investigation into the conduct

i ship, and has used his influence
against the regulation of ' transporta
tion facilities, thus,preventing agricul-
tural and horticultural development
alon? American lines.. The Prince in-

sinuates that Gov. Frear is Influenced
by "matrimonial and social tles" to

HOW IT WAS DONE

Acquirement of Old New York Custom
House, by a Bank, "tinder

.
' " ' '''.'Pressure." ;''..

Washington, March 26. The ghost of
the 'transaction in which, on' terms al-

leged to have been extremely easy, the
National City Bank; of New YorK, ac-
quired the old custom house in New
York, arises in every session of Con-
gress. . That was true of the present
session, a few days ago, when the
wraith was called up by Rep. Fitzger-
ald, of Brooklyn, Chairman of 'the
House appropriations committee.

"Two bids were submitted for the old
custom house," he said. "The Nation-
al City Bank made an offer, I think,
of about $3,200,000 as against $3,125,000
offered by the Farmers Loan and
Trust Co. The award was made .to
the National City Bank. v

"Brit when the contract was made
provisions . were inserted in it that had
never been called to the attention of
the respective bidders by which it was
provided that all of the purchase price
should not be paid until the Govern-
ment was ready to abandon the prop-
erty, and the Government agreed to
pay 4 per cent, upon the purchase price
as rent to Its purchaser, although it
retained the title itself; and it also
agreed to deposit $3,200,000 which was
supposed to . be paid in the National
City Bank. The result was that the
National City Bank made a' bookkeep-
ing, transfer of $3,200,000 on its books,
ithe Government retained the title, it
pa!?d,the National City Bank 4 per
cent. ' on the purchase price for five or
six years as rent on its own property,
tr e property remained , exempt from
taxation, and eventually the .National
Cifty Bank practically got the proper-t- v

for almost the amount that the
Government had paid to It In rent.
That- - is what can be done by distin
guished gentlemen under pressure."

The custom-nous- e, an ,oia structure
of most impressive architectural de-

sign, was located in Wall Street, In
the very heart of the financial district.

RITUAL MURDERS

How Wife Attempted to Place Sus
picion on the Jews.

St. Petersburg, March 26. An exam-
ple of how "ritual murders" are some
times charged to the Jews, is given by
the "Retch." Mrs. PrasXowja Kup- -
jenko, of Cdessa, was tired of her hus
band. She took ner nusoana to a
Jewish bakery in which she was em-
ployed, plied him with liquor, led him
to an empty room, tied a towel around
his neck and cut h's throat. His
moans brought the Jewish baker. As
the police came, the wife burst into
the room and declared that the Jews
had attempted a. "ritual murder." The
taker's family was arrested. When
Kuprenko however, regained conscious
ness, he 1 1 the' story of the attack
of his wife. The latter confessed and
declared tha't she thought she had fin
ished her husband and sld sbo knew

whom he is known as "The Mayor
of Seaview . avenue."

CHASE-KELSO- X.

x -

Mr. and 'Mrs. 6tto Kelson have is-

sued cards for the marriage of their
datighter, Karen Ulricka, and Lieut.
John Henry Chase, Jr., of the Fourth
Co., C. A. C: The ceremony will take
place at St. Paul's church, Monday,
evening, April 8.

Sherman Law More '

Destructive of Nation's
Industries Than War

(Special from United Press.
New York. March 2&7The evolution

of the Sherman law has been a great-
er blight on the industries of this
country . than the Ciyil war," declar
ed James M. Beck, chief counsel for
the ' sugar trust, to Judge Hand, in
the ; federal court, this afternoon
Beck, who was assistant attorney gen
eral of the United States under Pres
ident McKinley, was arguing for the
dismissal of the criminal conspiracy
indictments aganist Washington B.
Thomas .John E. Parsons and . other
officers of the trust, charged with
gobbling up the Pennsylvania sugar
refinery. .
. Beck and his . associate. DeLancey
Nicoll, attached the constitutionality
of t'hat ' section-- of the Sherman law
under which the indictments were re
turned. ,

CONDUCTOR GROUND TO DEATH.

(Special from United Press.) , N

Wilkesbarro, March 26 In exact
ly the same spot "Where he lost his
arm 18 years ago. James Turkey, of
.this city, a conductor on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, was gwjund to death
in the local yards, today. -

'. i ii - i

WOfAN SETS FTRE TO SELF
AND MEETS AWFUL FATE.

(Special from United Press.)
WllVesbarre, March 26 Miss Ar-li-ne

Gorge, 32. a member of one of
the most prominent families of Nanti-cok- e,

poured a quart of alcohol over
her clothing and then set fire to the
garments. She died, today, after suf-
fering grea't agony.

,

SPECIAL SALE OF

GOOD CLOCKS
For the next 8 days yon will see

displayed in our east window the
newest in clocks at a uniform price

of $2.98. Regular value $5.00. Your

inspection is solicited. Every clock is

warranted.

M. J. BUECBLER
The Reliable Jeweler

48 FAIRFIELD AVE.. Near Middle St.

Furnltarc,
DFaperics

1C57-107- 3

BROAD STREET

A Fine Assortment of
BAGS and

DRESS SUIT CASES
AT RIGHT PRICES

A Few High Grade TRUNKS at Cos!

Phone 470 185-20- 7 Middle Street, Bridgeport, Conn.


